Help participants confidently plan for retirement.

What's your plan for preparing financially for retirement?

Nationwide has developed a series of topical workshops and MarketingWorks promotional fliers to help your employees understand general principles of identifying goals, retirement planning, and long-term investing. The concepts our Retirement Specialists cover are not intended as advice, but rather as education employees may use to make informed decisions about their participation in your deferred compensation plan. Each workshop may stand alone as a short presentation, or as part of a group of modules designed to cover several topics in a longer presentation.
Our workshops cover a wide range of topics, each designed to answer a key question.

- **MILLENNIALS**
  What do you need to make retirement saving a priority?
  Workshop: NRM-13371AO
  MarketingWorks Flier: NRM-13395AO

- **RETIREMENT 101**
  What's your plan for preparing financially for retirement?
  Workshop: NRM-13359AO
  MarketingWorks Flier: NRM-13380AO

- **BUDGETING**
  Do you know where you're going and how you're going to get there?
  Workshop: NRM-13358AO
  MarketingWorks Flier: NRM-13379AO

- **COLLEGE PLANNING**
  How can you prepare now to ace this test?
  Workshop: NRM-13369AO
  MarketingWorks Flier: NRM-13393AO

- **RETIREMENT GOALS**
  How can you know if you're saving enough for retirement?
  Workshop: NRM-13360AO
  MarketingWorks Flier: NRM-13381AO

- **REBALANCING**
  Why should you consider making account rebalancing part of your strategy?
  Workshop: NRM-13362AO
  MarketingWorks Flier: NRM-13382AO

- **ASSET ALLOCATION**
  How could this strategy benefit you?
  Workshop: NRM-13361AO
  MarketingWorks Flier: NRM-13383AO

- **DOLLAR COST AVERAGING**
  How does this strategy benefit you?
  Workshop: NRM-13365AO
  MarketingWorks Flier: NRM-13389AO

- **INCREASE CONTRIBUTIONS**
  How much will be enough?
  Workshop: NRM-13363AO
  MarketingWorks Flier: NRM-13387AO

- **INVESTOR PROFILE**
  Why is it important to know who you are as an investor?
  Workshop: NRM-13364AO
  MarketingWorks Flier: NRM-13388AO

- **WOMEN AND RETIREMENT**
  What kind of lifestyle do you want to enjoy in retirement?
  Workshop: NRM-13370AO
  MarketingWorks Flier: NRM-13394AO

- **MANAGED ACCOUNTS**
  Could Nationwide ProAccount® be right for you?
  Workshop: NRM-13376AO
  MarketingWorks Flier: NRM-13400AO

- **ACCOUNT REVIEW**
  How often should you check up on your retirement account?
  Workshop: NRM-13375AO
  MarketingWorks Flier: NRM-13399AO

- **ONLINE PLANNING TOOLS**
  How can you know if you're preparing well for retirement?
  Workshop: NRM-13374AO
  MarketingWorks Flier: NRM-13398AO

- **CONSOLIDATION**
  Is there a way to make managing multiple retirement accounts easier?
  Workshop: NRM-13367AO
  MarketingWorks Flier: NRM-13391AO

- **PAYOUT OPTIONS**
  Where will your income come from?
  Workshop: NRM-13368AO
  MarketingWorks Flier: NRM-13392AO

- **DROP**
  What options do you have for your money when your DROP term ends?
  Workshop: NRM-13366AO
  MarketingWorks Flier: NRM-13390AO

- **APPROACHING RETIREMENT**
  Are you prepared?
  Workshop: NRM-13372AO
  MarketingWorks Flier: NRM-13396AO

- **LIVING IN RETIREMENT**
  How can you move from planning for retirement to enjoying it?
  Workshop: NRM-13373AO
  MarketingWorks Flier: NRM-13397AO
These presentations are grouped by retirement planning life stages, so you can target participants’ current needs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Getting Started</th>
<th>Early Savers</th>
<th>Mid-Career Savers</th>
<th>Approaching Retirement</th>
<th>Living in Retirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Millennials</td>
<td>Early Savers</td>
<td>Mid-Career Savers</td>
<td>Approaching Retirement</td>
<td>Living in Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retirement 101</td>
<td>Early Savers</td>
<td>Mid-Career Savers</td>
<td>Approaching Retirement</td>
<td>Living in Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budgeting</td>
<td>Early Savers</td>
<td>Mid-Career Savers</td>
<td>Approaching Retirement</td>
<td>Living in Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retirement Goals</td>
<td>Early Savers</td>
<td>Mid-Career Savers</td>
<td>Approaching Retirement</td>
<td>Living in Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Planning</td>
<td>Early Savers</td>
<td>Mid-Career Savers</td>
<td>Approaching Retirement</td>
<td>Living in Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asset Allocation</td>
<td>Early Savers</td>
<td>Mid-Career Savers</td>
<td>Approaching Retirement</td>
<td>Living in Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebalancing</td>
<td>Early Savers</td>
<td>Mid-Career Savers</td>
<td>Approaching Retirement</td>
<td>Living in Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dollar Cost Averaging</td>
<td>Early Savers</td>
<td>Mid-Career Savers</td>
<td>Approaching Retirement</td>
<td>Living in Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investor Profile</td>
<td>Early Savers</td>
<td>Mid-Career Savers</td>
<td>Approaching Retirement</td>
<td>Living in Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase Contributions</td>
<td>Early Savers</td>
<td>Mid-Career Savers</td>
<td>Approaching Retirement</td>
<td>Living in Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women and Retirement</td>
<td>Early Savers</td>
<td>Mid-Career Savers</td>
<td>Approaching Retirement</td>
<td>Living in Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Planning tools</td>
<td>Early Savers</td>
<td>Mid-Career Savers</td>
<td>Approaching Retirement</td>
<td>Living in Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managed Accounts</td>
<td>Early Savers</td>
<td>Mid-Career Savers</td>
<td>Approaching Retirement</td>
<td>Living in Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account Review</td>
<td>Early Savers</td>
<td>Mid-Career Savers</td>
<td>Approaching Retirement</td>
<td>Living in Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidation</td>
<td>Early Savers</td>
<td>Mid-Career Savers</td>
<td>Approaching Retirement</td>
<td>Living in Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payout Options</td>
<td>Early Savers</td>
<td>Mid-Career Savers</td>
<td>Approaching Retirement</td>
<td>Living in Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DROP</td>
<td>Early Savers</td>
<td>Mid-Career Savers</td>
<td>Approaching Retirement</td>
<td>Living in Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approaching retirement</td>
<td>Early Savers</td>
<td>Mid-Career Savers</td>
<td>Approaching Retirement</td>
<td>Living in Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living in retirement</td>
<td>Early Savers</td>
<td>Mid-Career Savers</td>
<td>Approaching Retirement</td>
<td>Living in Retirement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There are several presentations per life stage, so you can address specific needs regardless of where your audience is in their career and retirement planning.
Help participants confidently plan for retirement.

For more information about these workshops and related materials, contact your Nationwide® representative.

Or call 1-855-463-4977.

Nationwide Retirement Specialists are Registered Representatives of Nationwide Investment Services Corporation (NISC), member FINRA. Nationwide representatives cannot offer investment, tax or legal advice. Consult your own counsel before making retirement plan decisions.
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